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Oral Turinabol is somewhat of a unique anabolic steroid. Specifically, Oral Turinabol is a cross between
Methandrostenolone and Clostebol. This provides a steroid with powerful anabolic action while at the
same time minimizing androgenic characteristics. Oral Turinabol also carries somewhat of an interesting
history behind it. Turanabol is better known by its other trade name Turinabol as they are both the exact
same medication since they are both having the exact same active ingredient -
Chlorodehydromethyltestosterone. This is an anabolic - androgenic steroid (AAS) and is known as an
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Turanabol that might be better known as Turinabol is a very famous anabolic and androgenic steroid
(AAS) that is widely used all over the world for physique and performance enhancement purposes.
Turanabol is utilized mainly by athletes to boost lean muscle mass. Without a doubt, sportspersons wish
to have a good body with additional muscle groups however without water retention. Furthermore, this



kind of treatment encourages the urge for food and provides staying power.
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June 5, 2020 Turanabol is a drug that is a common steroid anabolic, often called Turanabol. Turanabol is
mainly uses by athletes, especially bodybuilders and other athletes. This steroid allows the muscles to
grow rapidly, increases the endurance and strength of the athlete. Ucestalost nedovoljnog lucenja
testosterona kod sportasa,moze rezultirati nedostatkom energije, slabijom koncentracijom i pospanosti,
smanjuje se misicna masa, dok se povecava masna masa, samim time dolazi do smanjenja jakosti, sto ce
na kraju znaciti i losiju izvedbu. anavar ako nemas pare turanabol slicni su ali je turanabol dosta
jeftiniji...i male su doze anavara 25mg ili turanabola....50mg i bice dobro... ama po cemu su to Anavar i
Turanabol slicni @unk
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Now talking about side effects ..CLA supplements can increase your C reactive protein which is a sign
of inflammation in your body and CLA can raise liver enzyme values .. Pogledajte i zapratite moj insta
profil za još sličnog sadržajahttps://www.instagram.com/eldin_selected/Pogledajte insta profil Selected
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